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Player Pay Packages

Experienced, professional
photographers 

Owned and operated by community
sport volunteers and players

Generous fundraising options
available, with unlimited earning
potential

100% locally owned and operated 

Custom designed to suit your team
colours

Complimentary team photos for
coaches and managers

We specialise in high volume
photography

We're organised , fast and reliable.
Meaning less work for you!

Team Photo Only - $12 pp
    (8"x10" printed photo)

Complete Package $20pp 
    (Team photo, individual prints, digital file)

Border Studios
Team Photos

Why Choose Border Studios? Bulk Buy Packages
(Club pays for everyone)

(Junior teams only)

Complete Package - $40
Team Print Only - $25
Individual Prints OR Digital only - $30
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As community sport volunteers, we know that
fundraising can be one of the biggest challenges
facing sports clubs and associations. 

If you and your players/parents are happy with your
Border Studios photos, simply let other clubs and
associations know, and you will receive 5% of their 
total sales when we take their photos! 

You can refer any number of clubs from any sport!
The earning potential is virtually limitless, simply ask
families to share our information with other sports
clubs they're involved in!

Border Studios
Team Photos

Refer & Earn
The easiest way to fundraise this season!

Bonus Fundraising Opportunity
Host a family portrait fundraiser with Border Studios,

and raise up to $2000 in a single day!
Visit our website for full details.

We come to you at training or 
on game day

Choose from outdoor photos
or studio style photos with

our portable setup

Unique portrait designs to suit
your branding and philosphy

Over 10 years experience
providing photography for

teams, schools and child care
centres means we know how

           to deliver quality

What to expect from Us


